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their mother devoted herself especially to the care of
those afflicted children; she must have been a sensible and
judicious woman, as one can imagine the mother of
Governor Jay ought to have been. As they grew older
they were carefully educated, The home of the family
was in New York, but a country house was built espe-
cially for them at Rye, a mile or two from Mamaroneck.
Here they passed most of their time; and here, after the
death of their parents, the blind brother and sister kept
house together! Miss Jay was considered a good house-
keeper; she went all about the house alone, and what is
remarkable, she was very skillful with her needle! She
could take a piece of linen, cut it out, and make up the
garments herself. And Mr. Peter Jay also was very
accomplished in his way; he had been taught cabinet
making, and made very neat tables, book shelves, bureaus,
etc., etc. Fie was also a farmer, walked all over the
grounds and garden alone, and rode on horse-back into
the different fields alone, letting clown bars and opening
gates himself. His senses of hearing and touch were very
acute. He knew his friends when they came to see him,
by their step, and by feeling their hands, I have heard
my Father say that frequently they would try the experi-
ment of misleading him; one visitor standing near would
say, "How do you do, Mr, Jay?' and another would shake
hands with him—but he always knew them apart, and
would say "That is Cooper"-—"That is Tom De Lancey."
The blind brother and sister lived very happily together
for many years. At last Miss Jay died, This was a very
great affliction to her brother. After a while he told his
friends that he was lonely, he wished to marry, and they
must find a wife for him, This was no easy task. But at
last a pleasant cheerful old maid, Miss Duyckinck, was

